PUBLIC INFORMATION STATEMENT...SERVICE CHANGE NOTICE PART 2 OF 2
NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE HEADQUARTERS WASHINGTON DC
130 PM EDT THU SEP 25 1997

TO:      FAMILY OF SERVICES /FOS/ SUBSCRIBERS
         NOAA WEATHER WIRE SERVICE /NWWS/ SUBSCRIBERS
         OTHER NATIONAL WEATHER SERVICE /NWS/ CUSTOMERS AND EMPLOYEES

FROM:    THERESE PIERCE
         CHIEF...HYDROMETEOROLOGICAL SERVICES

SUBJECT: RECONFIGURATION OF COASTAL MARINE FORECAST ZONES ALONG ALASKA
          COASTS...EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 2 1997
          ...PART 2 OF 2-PART MESSAGE...

++++ NOTE - SOME WORLD METEOROLOGICAL ORGANIZATION /WMO//FOS HEADERS WILL
          BE CHANGED SOMETIME AFTER DECEMBER 2 1997.  THE NWS OFFICE OF SYSTEMS
          OPERATIONS WILL BE SENDING SPECIAL NOTICES REGARDING SUCH CHANGES. ++++

TABLE 2.  MARINE PRODUCT CATEGORIES FOR MARINE ZONES IN SECTIONS 2A
          THROUGH 2F /ISSUED BY ANCHORAGE AK EXCEPT WHERE NOTED/.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>NWWS ID</th>
<th>WMO/FOS HEADER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL MARINE WARNING</td>
<td>ANCSMWANC</td>
<td>WHAK78 PAFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE WEATHER STATEMENT</td>
<td>ANCMWSANC</td>
<td>FZAK58 PAFC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBINED TORNADO/SPECIAL MARINE WARNING</td>
<td>ANCTORANC</td>
<td>WWAK48 PANC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC INFORMATION STATEMENT</td>
<td>ANCPNSANC</td>
<td>ABAK34 PANC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL WATERS FORECAST</td>
<td>ANCCWF062</td>
<td>FZAK62 PANC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2A.  COASTAL WATERS FORECAST

PKZ220-    CAPE SUCKLING TO GORE POINT
PKZ221-    RESURRECTION BAY
PKZ230-    PRINCE WILLIAM SOUND
PKZ234-    PASSAGE CANAL

2B.  COASTAL WATERS FORECAST

PKZ231-    PORT VALDEZ...VALDEZ NARROWS...AND VALDEZ ARM
2C. COASTAL WATERS FORECAST  ANCCWF063  FZAK63 PANC
PKZ310- BARREN ISLAND AND KAMISHAK BAY WATERS
PKZ320- SHUYAK ISLAND TO SITKINAK
PKZ330- SHEL IKOF STRAIT
PKZ400- COOK INLET NORTH OF KAMISHAK BAY AND ENGLISH BAY
PKZ410- KACHEMAK BAY

2D. COASTAL WATERS FORECAST  ANCCWFADQ  FZAK48 PADQ
PUBLIC INFO. STATEMENT  ANCPNSADQ  ABAK34 PADQ
/BOTH ISSUED FROM KODIAK AK/
PKZ321- CHINIAK AND MARMOT BAYS

2E. COASTAL WATERS FORECAST  ANCCWF064  FZAK64 PANC
PKZ510- COASTAL WATERS SOUTH OF ALASKA PENINSULA...SITKINAK TO CASTLE CAPE
PKZ520- COASTAL WATERS SOUTH OF ALASKA PENINSULA...CASTLE CAPE TO CAPE SARICHEF
PKZ610- BRISTOL BAY...NORTH PORTION FROM CAPE NEWENHAM TO PORT HEIDEN
PKZ620- BRISTOL BAY...SOUTH PROTION FROM PORT HEIDEN TO CAPE SARICHEF

2F. COASTAL WATERS FORECAST  ANCCWF065  FZAK65 PANC
PKZ800- CAPE NEWENHAM TO DALL POINT
PKZ121- EASTERN ALEUTIAN ISLANDS...CAPE SARICHEF TO NIKOLSKI
PKZ122- EASTERN ALEUTIAN ISLANDS...NIKOLSKI TO ADAK
PKZ130- WESTERN ALEUTIAN ISLANDS...ADAK TO ATTU
PKZ150- P RIBILOF ISLANDS NEARSHORE WATERS

TABLE 3. MARINE PRODUCT CATEGORIES AND ZONES /ISSUED BY FAIRBANKS AK/

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PRODUCT</th>
<th>NWWS ID</th>
<th>WMO/FOS HEADER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>COASTAL WATERS FORECAST</td>
<td>FAICWF066</td>
<td>FZAK66 PAFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SPECIAL MARINE WARNING</td>
<td>FAISMWFAI</td>
<td>FZAK79 PAFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE WEATHER STATEMENT</td>
<td>FAIMWSFAI</td>
<td>FZAK59 PAFG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBINED TORNADO/SPECIAL</td>
<td>FAITORFAI</td>
<td>WWAK49 PAFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE WARNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COMBINED SEVERE THUNDERSTORM AND SPECIAL</td>
<td>FAISVRFAI</td>
<td>WWAK59 PAFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MARINE WARNING</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PUBLIC INFORMATION STATEMENT</td>
<td>FAIPNSFAI</td>
<td>ABAK34 PAFA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UGC  ZONE
---  ----
PKZ910- NORTON SOUND...SLEDGE ISLAND TO NUNAKTUK ISLAND
PKZ920- DALL POINT TO WALES...INCLUDING ST. LAWRENCE ISLAND WATERS
PKZ101- KOTZEBUE SOUND EAST OF CAPE ESPENBERG AND CAPE KRUSENSTERN
PKZ102- WALES TO CAPE LISBURN E
PKZ111- WESTERN ARCTIC COAST...CAPE LISBURN E TO CAPE HALKETT
PKZ112- EASTERN ARCTIC COAST...CAPE HALKETT TO DEMARCATION POINT
PKZ140- ST. MATTHEW ISLAND WATERS
BOTH PARTS OF THIS MESSAGE AND ALL NATIONAL SERVICE CHANGE NOTICES ARE ONLINE AT /SMALL CASE/:

HTTPS://WWW.WEATHER.GOV/NOTIFICATION/ARCHIVE
END OF PART 2 OF 2
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